
CURIOUS STA.TEStftS----SOMe, Statis--Leal genius deviates that "more moneyis expended in 'the United States for
I.,,egars than for all the common schoolsin the country." 0

A. wag. who is undoubtedly a lover-ofthe weed,..sesing this statement goingthrough the papers,. gets off the follow-
. _

it has bun calculated that the cost ofwashing: llaca that might, just as wellbe worn: two .clays longer, amounts toenough in thin country to -more than
d:::;frav the expenses of the American
Board of Foreign fissions.-The expense of buttons on the bac-ksof our coats, where they are no earthlyvac, is equal to the support of allour or-,phan asylums. - - - •

The value of to dress coats, (o
no value in reality, for warmth or con-•venience.-0 is actually greater than the-
cost of our excelle.nt system of commonschools.

.y.z boon eztimated that the value
of ola boot', thrown aside, which might
have heel_ worn at least a day longer, is
more than CDough to bu.y flan nelnight
gown for ew v baby in the land. Also
that the cat of the extrainch on the tall
shirt et-dila:torour young men is equal
to the Et1:11 ec, eastay to put a Bible into
the handt of everyone otthe Patagonian
giants,

GETTING JURY.—Thomas H. Ben-
toil was traveling through one of the
border counties of Missouri, when hear-
ing that .‹....ourt, was in session atacertain
point he concluded to pass that way and
give it a call. Passing through forest
and briar, he was directed to aclearing,
where a rough frame house, without a
roof might be seen, surrounded by
st,:imps ofstrees and supported by splices
of sapling. The judge was seated on a

without his coat. Presently the
(L',•riffmade his appearance.

"Mr. Sheriff," said the Judge, "have
you got that jury ?"

The sheriff, blowing and swearing,
replied :

"Got nine of 'em, your honor, out
here in the thicket, tied with hickory
withes."

"The deuce you have !" roared the
judge. "Where are the other three?"

"Ez for them," answered the sheriff,
"I've done all that I-could do—set two
dogs and three niggers on their trail,
an' I reckon they'll fetch ,em by-' n-by. "

A Tnurr-Fut, ANswEn.—Bunkum, in
the old North State, is undoubtedly the
healthiest spot on earth, and it was on
that account that some "lower country
gentlemen'? were surprised one day to
see a Bunkumite at work upon an omi-
nous looking " hole inthe ground." Of
course theyinquired whathe was about.

" Digging a grave, sir."
" Digging a grave ! Why, I thought

people didn't die often here; do they?"
" Oh, no, sir; they never die here but

once!" •

They never asked that question but
once.

WREN Mr. Jefferson was President,
he received an invitation to make atour
through the Northern, States. In re-
sponse he said :—"I confess I am not
reconciled to the idea of a Chief Magis-
trate parading himself through the sev-
eral States as an object of public gaze,
and in quest of an applause, which, to
be valuable, shouldbepurely voluntary.
I had rather acquire silent good-will by
a faithful discharge of my duties, than
owe expressions of it toputting myself
in the way of receiving it."—Vol. s,pp.
101-2, Jefferson's works. -

" No, Amy, you're quite wrong I nev-
er was refused in my life."

"Oh, Tom, how can you say so? Why,
there was Louis Simpson—"

" I tell you again, you'rewrongreom-
pletely wrong. It's true, Iwas declined;
with thaiaks, once, but I never was re-
fused."

OLEY has some more of those fine American
.0 watches, at No. 5 Union Block.

Hartman's SafetyBridle and Lines,
(Patented November 7,.3.865.)

AMOST valuable article for all who drive hor-
ses. Seed' Agriculturist" for March, 1866.

Recommended by Wilkes, of the Spirit of the
Reece; Bonner, of the New York Ledger,{ and
many other celebrated horsemen.

The subscriber owns the patentfor Tiogal, Sus-
quehanna and Bradford counties. Individual or
township rights tor sale, on favorable terms.

Harness makers who wish to make the lines for
their customers who buy individual rights, will
be dealt with liberally.

By a slight alteration, the safety lines may be
attached toalmost any bridle.

All persons are cautioned against• making or
using the bridle or lines, in the counties aforesaid,
without authority from the undersigned.

ROBERT C. EIMPBON.
Wellsboro,Sept._s, 1886-tf

Stoves & Tin Ware
FOR THE MILLION

OPPOSITE ROY'S BUILDING,

Are now prepared to furnish the public with
anything in their line ofbusiness. in .qnantity as
large, in quality as good, and as .oheap in price
as any dealers in Northern Pennsylvania:

They pay particular attention to the

STOVE AND TIN WARE BUSINESS,

and intend to keep a full assortment ofeverythingin that line. •

TIN WARE MADE TO ORDER,
promptiy,astd ^warranted to give satisfaction.

REPAIRING
executed. in thebest manner and with dispatch

CALL AND SEE US.
ROBERTS a KELSEY.Waliabortragle, Walsh ?,1866.
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DRY 'GOODS AND
At greatly redacted prises

MBE

A - WORD TO -MY OLD YRIRNDS iria
the community generally. Notbeingairiand

to long and windy_advertisements andlarge an,
penditerei to the Printers, I herewithAmbinit a
condensedstatementof facts at a small cost, with
the -understanding that the surplus capital wfil be
better employed in reducing the price of Goods to

=I

my customers

My stock is fall and complete to supply all the
wants of my old customers-and many new owe,
both in the Retail and Job Trade for the ap-
proaching Fall and Winter. Raving a splendid

stock of

Flannels, Full Cloth, Cassimeres,
' Brown andBleached Sheet-

ings and

Bought under the late low prices

PRINTS from common to bed classes. A great
variety of

CHOICE DRESS GOODS

At lower pricei, as well as a splendid assortment
offine goods, at less prises than can be boxight in

the State. Among them may be found

All Wool Merinos; at 5s to 12sder
yard. Empress Cloths,, plain .

and figured, Merinos, Bom-
• ,l3azines, Alpacas, Mo-

_ _

hairs, -Scotch Plaid;
Sm., eke.

.T.A.DIRS° :C.E,QT4
04, ; 11.

For Stnat Sacks and Cloaks, and a variety of
Goods adapted to Traveling Dresses and Capes.

A splendid stock of rail and Winter.
NEM

FINE PAISLEY SHAWLS,

Comprising s Twisty of style 'and quality, num
$2,00 to $50,00 each.

CA,RPE TS,

From 50 conu to $2,00 per yard. A full and
complete assortment of

BOOTS AND Mak -

Adapted to the Falfaad3fiater!tiatb:

Gloves, Hosiery & Yankee Notions.
EINOM!E

And in fact ell clams of Goods usually kept Isf

•

A FIRST CLASS COUNTRY STORE.

TheAdrinteges term

GROCERY CUSTOMERS'
,_

-
•Are not to be misunderstood, when the steady

and unexampled increase of business is taken
into account. I say without the fear of contra-
diction, that with the large purchases I am ma-
king from month to month, for cash I can -Belli('
the country-trade as low as they can buy in the
city, including freight, which gives me an oppor-

tunity to offer

Superior Advantages to the Job
Trade.

And also to the retail- trade which' Iam 'doing,
and am bound Id do, 01 rates furnishing largely

increased advantages to the '

RETAIL PIIIIZIUSERS,

Over any other establishment in Western N. Y

iret- Willgive mycustomers thebenefit of any
change in the market/ as I am posted In auctionand other sales from day to day 10 telegraph

and otherwise.

, Orders through the mails num the JobTrade will be promptly attendedto,and all goodswarranted to be as recommended or they.may beretursted atone., by freight, at mylapetus.

GOY.gown& Oat. 24, 1866.

J.R. Botwen & Co.,

Thankful for the liberal' patronage eia
criminating public in the past, would respectfully
announce to the people of Tioge. and adjoining
counties, that they are now receiving from Now

York a large and well selectedEl

STOCK OF 1000S,
;... _ ~-,i,lil•_:

adapted to the wants of this community, which
they will sell as usual at the

VERY LOWEST MARKET-PRICER.

liaTillit become satisfied that we can do bet
ter for

OUR CUSTOMERS AND OURSELVES,

'liirdoing a ready pay brialneas;iiiilliiilicontinue
- ikon our goods on the principle of

SMALL PROFITS, WICK SALES AND
READY PAY.

.oar•stock consists fit part of Dry Goods,
- . anicrifg which

CASSIMERES, BROAD ()LOTH, SAT.
INET, TWEEDS, FLANNELS,

LAbIES' ;CLOTH, &C. • .

•
-

also,-a large line of

LADIES; DR ES S GOODS
AND TRIMMINGS„ DUPLEX

ELIPTIC, SILVER •SPRING-
AND OTHER KINDS
OF HOOP SKIRTS.

YANKEE ,NOTIONS, HAT'S fr. ! C4.P4 1-80q1 14440 8 tOE444tOOW
lES, HARDWARE, CROCK;

ERY, AC., AC.

Along experience in the lumber trade gives us
confidence ihat we can supply.

.JOBBER§i ANP OTHFJ,IO
with anytbiug in their line at

_
rates

PERFECTLY-- SATISFACTORY TO
THEit.

We cordially invite.one and all to call and see
ouretoolt before purchasing elsewhere, 'as we-be-
lieve you will save morie7 by so doing. Don't

- - -forget -the place, ' •

EMPIRE STORE, 1410. 1 UNION ,BLOCK.

We!labor°, Sept.' 19, 1866

Stoves: Stoveii::

AND EIAI&DVVA.IBE:

MR. WILLIAM ROBERTS begs to
announce to the citizens of Tioga County,

that in addition to his excellent stock ofStoves,
Tin-Ware, Britten's, and Sheet-Iron Ware, he
hasp at kgreett outlay, stocked hia store on

MAIN STREET, WELLSBORO,

with ot complete assortment of Shelf Hardware,
of which we enumerate the following articles:

NAILS, -SPIRES, CROWBARS, X CUT,
. MILL, BAND AND :BUCK SAWS,

BUTTS, STRAP HINGES,
• _ CARPENTER'S TOOLS,

PUMPS, AXES, -

•-' ' • AUGERS," "

BITTS,

HITT-STOCKS, HATCHETS, CHISELS,
SHOVEIA :ET.ADVS, FORKS,

BENCH-SCREWS,

WOOD SCREWS, CARRIAGE BOLTS,
' -BURRS, SKEINS, WASHERS,

PIPE BOXES,' AXLE-
TREES, ELLIP- 4

• TIC

SPRINGS, HORSE SHOES, HOOP,BAR,
& BAND 'IRON, GRINDSTONE

HANGINGS, CORN
POPPERS, '

SAUSAGE CUTTERS AND STUFFERS
COMBINED. Also, PISTOLS,

PISTOL CARTRIDGES, '

POWDER AND .

CAPS.

• ill! a : . 1j t• 41:

a new thing;and made for nae„ These are but a
few of the many articles composing oar, stock
of Hardware-.

We invite the public to call and examinevior
themselves. 7i_Ve aiukto keep the best quality of
goods in our line; and all work to order done
promptly and well. VilittialROBRETIS.

Welleboro, Sept. 1,1866.4f.

,:.L BALDWIN & CO.,
TIOGA, -

llcapeatfully interim their .euettimers and friends,
that haringentarety-seld out their oltreteek,.•,

',I •

PRY GODS

.e‘t Awn:Mat TheyAlive: replaced them with *

;hew tad'wall selected lot of

DRESS GOODS,

DeLAINES, CIIAI;LIES, PRINTS,

BLEACHED AND BROWN MUSLINS,

FANCY CASSIBIERES,

READY - MADE 01,0THING,

LINEN COATS, HATS-AND CAPS,

-LADLES' HATS TRIMMED AND
PLAIN, CARPET WARP,

~ 14PWS 811,)444 I

WALL AND WINDOW PAPER,

&.TINItAn
our duck of '

GROORRIES AND -PROVISIONS

is large atid com.ploste; titurFisawoffiald =esti*.
spooktullyeall youruttentiot

•

- • QUALITY AND PRICE.

FLOUR, SAT
'

AP ti
we keep 'an hand at all times and will be sold at
prices to, defy competition:.

'

.

YOUR BUTTER, CREME, EGOS,

GRAIN; &0.,

Is as good as the CASH to us at their market
value.

T. L. BALDWIg & CO.
TIOGA, May 16, 1866-1 y

Drugs, Nidiefiies, Ikc.

BELDEN,
B.LOS4BI;TRG;_ PA

EEPS constantly on"nand a fine stock of Pure
XL Drugs, Medioinei, Cheluicals, ,tc., • .
, .

WINES AND LIQUORS,
for Medicinal and Sacramental use; also all the
popular Patent Medicines,Paints, Varnishes, Oils,
thc. all kinds ofbrushes, Dyo Colors, Dye Woodsand Stuffs, Eine Toilet Soaps, Perfumery, Pom-

ades, Cosmetics, &v.,

STATIONERY, PENS, PENCILS,
PAPER AND ENVELOPES,

Xemorandum Books, Pass Books, &a., Potash
in bulk at 1& Gents per pound,. Kerosene 011,
Lamp Oil, Turpentine, Bensinel-24c., -

Fresh Oatmeal and Pearl Barley at ots per
pound." • I am sole agent in Blossburg for Dr.
N. Weaver's Eat. Fireweed, and warrant it to
cure Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Scurvy, Pimples on
the face, and all diseases arising from imply°
state of the Blood if used according to directions.

Particular attention given to compounding
Physician's end other Prescriptions. I guaran-
tee satisfaction, both In quality and price.

Remember the Storo, opposite the new Coal
Co's Store, Blossburg. Pa.

Aug. lb, 186&-tf. J. L. BELDEN.

Card, Staples & Son,
• .

ARE PREPARED TO SELL AS CHEAP
as any dealers in the county,-1 genera as-

sortment of

DRY- GOODS, GROCERIES,
_-----

.

READY-MADE-CLOTHING, HATS, -
- OAPS, BOOTS A SHOES, FUR-

NISHING GOODS,
EARTHERN, STONE, AND GLASS (PARE,

in abort, everytlang usually kept in a Country
store, all of which will be sold as low as else-wltererfor

READY PAY ONLY !'

No- trouble to Show
Goods.

CALL AND SATIETY YOTIESELVET.
.1111111•11 b

SSTAPLESA CO., grateful to old patrons for
past, favors, hope for a continuance of the

same. Having formed a copartnership with G.
P. CARD, they feel confidinfthat ibef‘cati do
betterthan ever before, as the new firm will have
a-larger assortment.

- COMPETITION DEFIED !

CARD, STAPLES A BON.
Iteenayviile, Feb. 21, 1866.-ly.

ArIENERAL wholesale agentfor theCelebrated
Ur PATENT PLATE PlANOS•inannfacturedby DECKER BROS., CHICHERLNG A. SON'S
PIANOS, HAINES BRO'S PIANOS, MASON

HAMLIN'S CABINET ORGANS, and Treat,
Linsley, I Co's Melodeons.

- Orders from dealers and Teachers- especially
solicited. Address, L. B. POWELL,

July 20. 116Penns Avenue, Saisaton, Pa.

INDUSWRY ittIST PROSPER.
Boots, Shoe3,-Leather.

GEO. 0* DERBY,
..UL,

AVINGtionghtttle MC.I4 and good-will et the ba-
Mums -cevidacted lo this beirongh by " The

&ass Boss," will continuo the same at the standletely
oi.cupied by them. Good custom 1:061'made 10 order
andrerrentedwill be the first thlrus in order at this
shop; but special attention Will also Le -given to keeping
up *goadtap*, of
LEATHER' AND FINDINGS,- Such as

• SOLE audUPPER LININGS, BIND-
ING, PEGS, THRRAD, NAILS,

LASTS, AWLS,. WAX.,. (Lett.;
and, in a vaneraPway, the earicte Lxin's 'molly kept
at steeling shop. ,

Cash paid for inns, sera, PZI.Z9 and Puss ; and par-
ticallis attention givento the purchase of Tentand dea-
conskins, for which the highest market pricy will be
paid. Itsteriaso done promptly and well.

Gilo. 0. DEASY.

lisTWgsold the sleek in trade cad good-trill of the
business Wily conducted by usto Air. Derby, we cor-
dially ream:egad him io our old cattornors, as a good
workman, aadasiostre-tlealing titan.

. - GELAS. W. a BEADS.
Wellsboro, Nay' 2,19436.

SPRING OF /118.-

PILES OF NEW GOODS AT LAW-
RENCEVTVA ~;AT 911E.4.TTAX

REDUCED`PRICES.

C. S. Mather & Co.
take pleasoreii announcing to the public gen-
erally that thitnevejriat returned from New York
wit 4 the-largestinti lutistdesirableattrok offloods

in Tioga County. We have a full line of _

BTAPL! AND FANCY DRY GOODS, CLOTHS
AND- CASHMERES, HATS A CAPS,

BOOTS SHOES, GROCERIES,
Ready Blade Clothing, and Custom

TAILORING
superintended by a that-glass Cutter

Is fatd, we have a, eomplete assortment of all
that is new and desirable. We aro determined
so take the lead in Low Paicas for the Spring of

1866
M,‘ ."ffZl7:4l

To. see is to be "convinced," and to look gill cost
you nothing.

We extend thanks for former liberal patronage,
and only ask that the friends of low prices and
small profits will call at our'oonnters and sing,

themselves'that Lawrenceville is the plaoe to
bay Gooderight.

C. S. MATHER SD CO
Lawrenaevillei, Apr. 25, 1866.

161LOITE FROM CHOICE WHITE WHEAT,
buokwheatflour, corn meal and feed, always

ou hand. Call at the Charleston Millbefore buy-
iitcYour flour and feed. I can make it an object
fot.you to buy. A. HIISSICLL.

May 16, 1888-tf

A LECTURE TO -YOUNG MEN._470/ - Just published, la a sealed envelope:
' Price six cents. A lecture en the ne-

e" e. ti•

' ture, treatment and radical cure of
iiparmatarrhosa or seminalweakness, Involuntary emle-
sloes, sexual debility and impedimentato marriage gen-
erally. iforvorumees, consumption, epilepsy and tits.
mental and physical incapacity, resulting from self-
abuse, &c., by Robert J. Culverwell,M. D., authoi of the
"green-book," *c: -

The world renowned author, in this admirable lee
tura, elearly proves from his own experience that the
awful conecguanceeof self-abuse may be effectually re-
Anved•withoot medicine, and without dangerous Burst-
cal operations, boogies, instromeuta, rings, or cordials,
pointing out a mode of cure at once certain and effectu-
al, by which every sufferer, no matter what his condi-
tion may be, may cure himself cheaply, privately, and
radically. This lecture will prove a boon to thousands
and thousands. Sent under seal, to any address, in a
•plain sealed envelope, on the receipt of six cents, or two
-postage stamps, byaddressing,

CHAS. J. C. KLINE a CO.,
jylB - 127Bowery, N.Y.,p. officeboi 4,588.

DRUGS FOR THE MILLION.

WEBB'S DRUG •STDRE.—The undersign-
ed respectfully announces thatbe has as-

sumed the entire control of the

DRUG & CHEMICAL STORE,

Second doer. which be
has acted'np for4Wparioso, and haring largely
/Maimed his stook is now preparedtofurnish his
old customers and slogans with.

k

R.
PURE DRUG'S, -CHEMICALS, PATENT

MEDICINES, DYE STUFFS,
PURE WINES AND

•

, LIQUORS;

FOR MEDICINAL USE.

almostevery article to be fatted to as establish
' meat ofthis. Sub as

_
.

Horse and CattlePowder, Coal Oil,
Alcohol, Linseed Oil, Glass,

Paints, Putty, Sponges,
A great collection

of the best

W -

Perfumery, Manufactured, Toiletsoapsavitriai letuda, and
good quality, Tobacco

.and Cigars
s

ofthe most approved Brikulaalways ow band

Re would Oa attention of the PUblio tohis splendid stook of

N lions, consisting of Hair, Tooth,
Paillt;nllllfamiSeil.Braih-

ea, Cutlery, Pipes, Drink.
ing Cups, -

•

7.
-

-

.

Chess es...l32l4lMaininOn Board, Chew,
Doinunoesr*o.,,,Also . a large

assortmatiiofToys foi.
Children.

B.
la' Particular attention will heglum for Pre-

paring Physicians' Presoriptions and Family
Recipes. Batisfaotion giver' to all who'favor him
with their patronage., - R. B. WEBB,

Aug. 1,1866. Druggist.

WANTED—QTY BUSHELS OF
driedraspberries, 611 do of blackberries—-for *high thehighest market price in cash will bepaid by J. B. BOWEN t CO.Weilsboro, August lb, 1886.

& N. HAMMOND'S NURSERY.-

?Middlebury, Tloga Co., Pa.,
Situatbd on the Plank Road,-4 miles from TiOga

We are prepared to furnish 100,00n fruit Tress
at the followingprices:
- Appletrees—largesizo, 25 eents at the Nursery;
30 cents delivered. Common size, 20 cents at the
Nursery, 25 cents delivered. - Pear Trees, 50 cts.

SUMMER APPLES.—Burnham Harvest, Early
Harvest, Chenatigo Strawberry, Washington
Strawberry, _Red Astrachan, Summer Bellflower,
BummerMasan, SummerKing, Sweet Bow, sour
Bow.

F4.u, APPLE9.—Fameuse, Gravenstein, Rambo,
Ribetbn Pippin, Fall Pippin, Republican Pippin,
Hawley or Douse, Maiden's Blusb, Large Wine,
Ladies' Sweeting, Lyman's Pumpkin Sweet.

WINTZR APPLES.—Baldwin, Bailey Sweet,
Black Gilltlower, Blue Pearmain, American Gol-
den Russet, Roxbury Russet,Rhode Island Green-
ing,Esopus Spitzenburg, Swear, Sweet Gillflower,
Sugar Sweet, Honey Greening, Honey Sweet,
Pound Sweet, Pound Soar, Peck's Pleasant, I all-
man Sweet, Tompkins Co.King, Wagner.
Paws:—Hartlett, English Jargonelle, Bleaker's

Meadow, Bella Lucrative, Louisa Bona D Jeuey,
Seckal, Beurre D' Amalie, Golden Beurre,Flensish
Beauty, Glout Morcean, Lawrence.

Also—Siberian Crab, Quinces, and Grape roots
--several varieties. C. do N. HAM MOND.

Middlebury, Tioga Co., Pa.., Jen. I, 1865-1 y

DjATIVE GRAPE BRANDY.
"OLD CATAWBA," Vintage of 1862, on sale by

P. It. WILLIAMS, Druggist,

who refers the public to

N. Packer M. D.; J. H. Shearer, M. D.;
L. M. Johnson, M. D.

Warranted pure for Medicinal purposes,
Oct. 3, 1866, '

h 4 **-r •,-,:,,-...,-,-; --
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Patented May 29, 1866

TLUS is en article for wash mg without rubbing, ex-
cept iii_very,dlrty places, which will require. vury

slight rub, aryl unlike other preparations offered for e
like purpose, WILL Nut ROT THE masrUts, but will leave
them much WHITER then ordinary methods, without the
usual wear and tear.

It removes gre,,iso spots as if by magic, and softens
the dirt by soaking. ho that rinsing will in ordinary
cases entirely remove it.

This powder is pi epared in accordance wi th chemical
science, and upon a process peculiar to 'itself, xhtch is
secured by Letters Patent. It has been in use for more
than a year, and has proved itself an universal favorite
Wherever it Ims,been used.

Among theadvantages claimed are the following, viz;
It saves all the expense of soap usually need on cot-

ton and /men goods.
It eaves most of the labor of rubbing, and wear and

tear.
Also, for cleaning windows It is unsurpassed Withone quarter the labor and expense usually required, it

impartsa beatuitot gloss and luster, much superior toany other modo. No water required except to- moisten
thepowder.

Directions with each package.
And can be readily appreciated bya single trial. The

cost of wiulhinzfor a faintly of lire or six persona wilt
not exceed Timis CENTS.

The manufacturer" of this powder are aware thatmany useless compounds bare been introduced$ll6 the
publie which have rotted the cloth, or failed in remov-
ing the dirt: but knowing% the intrinsic excellence of
this article, they confidently proclaim it as being adapt.
ed to meet a demand which ban lohg existed, and which
has heretofore remained tins:applied. Manufactured by

Ifc)WE & STETICSS,
260 Broadway, Boston.

Alsopmatinfactnrers of family dye colors For saleb 6 grocersand dealers everywhere. octl ,'6C-Zro.

EREMINGTON Jr- SONS, Manufacturers
• of Revolvers, Rifles, Muskets and Car-

- 4

bines, for the -United States ear
vice. Also, pocket and belt Revolvers
Repeating Pistols, Rifle Canes, Revolv-

ing Rifles, Rifle and Shot Gun Barrels,
and Gun Materials, sold_ by gun idea-Jars and the
trade generally.

In these days of housebreaking and robbery, ev-
ery house, store, bank and office, @ham& have one of

REMINGTONS' REVOLVERS.
Parties desiring to avail themselves of the late

improvements in pistols, and those of superior
workmanship and form, will 'find al. combined in
the nets REMINGTON RE.VOLTEMS Circulars con-
taining cats and description of our Arms, will be
furnished upon application.

E. REMINGTON A SONS, Ilion, N. Y,
Moottit Nicisots, Agents, No. 40, Courtland

street, New York. ap 4 66

FOUTZ'S
ll=

Horse nil Cattle Polygon.
This preparation,

loux and favorably
known, will thor-
oughly- reinvigorate
broken-down and
2ow•splrited horses,
by strengthening
and cleansing the
stomach and lutes-

It i 3 a sure pre-
ventive of all d.is-
e3.es Incident to

TER, HEAVES,COUGHS, DIS-
TEMPER, FE-
VERS,FOUNDER
LOSS QF APPE-TITE AND VITALENERGY, ,te. Itsuse improves the
wind, increases
the appetite--gives
a smooth and
glossy skin—aml
transforms th e
miserable skeleton
_horse.

VatiOn Is invaluable.mproves the quality
of the Junk. It bus
been proven by ac-
tual experiment to
increase the quan-
tity of milk and
cream twenty lire:
cent. and make the
butter 13rm and
tweet. Infattening
cattle, it even theta
RD appetite, loceens
thqit bide, and

them thrive

In all diseases of S
the Lungs, Liver,Ace., this article
acts as a specific.
By putting f.r...m
one-half a p.ip,r
to a., paper in a
barrel of swill th
above diseases
wit/ be erailic.inia

•------

or entirely prevcnicil If given in time, a certainpreventive nail L0,4
Price 25 Conn no. 2._ P•••:,e o r Papel3fur $l.

PILZPAZEDg• A- .rNottir.:72,- rmo.,
6T TEMP,~iVUOM5 LE Run AND IMEIMr. DEPOT,

No. 116 Franklin St., Baltimore, ILI,
For Sale by Droggi,t9 and St:, tbro” ,rl,-out the United State.

For male by John A.Roy, Wolloboro.

MEAT MARKET.
ANDREW T. TIPPLE, having reemdlypurchased Mr. Wni. Townsenli'p interest in thtNEAT MARKET,

would say to the citizens of We?Ashur° and vseitntythat /to will continue the business at the ”Id Borst41%1113—giving his entire attentiou to ZUpplyitl,the wants of all who may fever hint with theirpatronage. Constantly on hand
PRESS MEATS OP ALL KINDS.

Shop one Door South of Derby's Shoe ShopWellaboro, SapL 28, 1866 tf.

Good Dl''eiNs to Soldiers and theirHeirs.

ALL who have any-f—; interest in war clalita,will find it to them advantage to read thefollowing ants of Congress Month have recentlybecome law :

SEC. let of an act of June 6,1866, provides forall soldiers ur sailors who have lot the eight ofboth eyes, i>r both hands, su as to requite con-stant attendance, the. d 1111 a of
Sae. E. To those who have lost both feet, erare totally dteobled to the S;10.0 SO as to requireconstant atteudauce, the sum 4 $2O.
SEC. 3. Those who have lust one band or onefoot, or are so disabled as to render them unableto perform manual labor equivalent to the loss ofa band or a foot., the corn of $l5,
SEC. 4.-Persons who have been deprived oftheir pensions under act of March 3,130, in con.sequence of being in the civil service of the U.States Government, are restored.
Sac. 5. Pensions are extended to dependentfathers and brothers, as we❑ as to mothers andsisters.
In addition to the above sot, to such persons asare embraced by it. t;ortgress. before its clots,July 25, 1.8813, passed la hill granting additionalbounties, and ale,, one increastuK the peheuni towidowa and orph.tist, sod eatendlog the benefitsof the pension laws to the heirs and representa—-

tives of cilirtain invalid applicants, to wit
Sec. 2 of the act of July 25, 1866. provides Clrpension,, t, qioll,Wll of deceased soldiers or sail—-

ors having children by such soldiere or saiib",
at the rate of two dollars per month for each
child of ,soldier oritailor under the age of eixteen
years.

SEC. 3 gives an increase of pensions to those,
widows now receiving a pension of less than eight
dollars per mouth, except Revolutionary widows.

BOUNTIES.
This act provides a bounty of one hundred dol.

Jars to all three years' men enlisting. since April
19, 1861, and fluty dollars to all two years' men
who enlisted since said period.

The above is additional to the $lOO or $5O
bounty provided for in previous-acts.

Blanks will be forwarded-to all who wish my
assistance,in the collection of these claims, wits
proper instructions.

All elnitns agairyot the United States Govern
ment promptly adjusted and collected.

WM. B. SMITH,
U. S. Pension ab,lllrounty Agent.

Knoxville, Tioga County, Aug. 15i 18Cti.

DEERFIELD WOOLEN FACTORY.
THE UNDERSIGED having purchased
L the well known Woolen- Factory of Messrs.

E. do B. S. Bowen on the Cow2triesquo River, two
miles east of Knoxville, takes this method of
informing the inhabitantsofTioga and adjoining
counties that he will manufacture wool by the
yard or on ehares toonit customers, into
FLANNELS, CASSIMEREs. DUE-SKINS,

FULL CLO NI'S, ui All kinds
The machinery has been thoroughly repaired

and new machinery Added thereto, also an im-
proved new wheel which will enable him to work
the entireseason. Ile will pay partionlaratten-
tion of

Roll Cardingdc. Cloth Dressing,
which will be done in the neatest t4ssible man-
ner, having added one now Roll Ala/chins, will
enable him to diapateb And accommodate people
from a distance. lie would farther say that be
has carried on tho business in manufacturing
wool for farmers in Bradford end adjoining
counties for the past twenty years; he therefore
can warrant all work and satisfy his customers,
using nothing in manufacturing but genuine
wool. JOSEPH ING4TA.M.

Deerfield, Jan. 1,1866-1 Y

Hand Power Loom ',Patented 1865.
A LL persons interested in the production of practi-

AL cal machinery into oar country, are reque.dted to
inTestigate the merits of

HENDERSON'S HAND POWER, LOOM.
This loom will doall kinds of hand weaving.
It will weave jeans, blankets, plain cloth, Nitinet,

kersey, flannel, seamless sack, double width blankets.
or any kind of cottou,,wool. or flax cloth. It treads the
treadles, throws the al:attle, lets off the web, and takes
up the cloth. It makza the upper shed as the batten
Comes forward, and beats up thefillingafter the cirrus
is MlLder makinz better cloth and better selvage than
can be made in any other way.

It is the only hand loom that is suitable
for weaving wool,
as no loom thatmaims all the *bed as thebatten gets
back, will weave wool satisfactorily.

It has nostrtisgs tostretch end get out of order ; hu
treadles at botb sides of the loom, ruakiug toe shad
complete at both sid,s.

This loom is made to weave the different kluds et
cloth, by simply changing the pins that make the up-
per shed.

Township rights for sale. Call at Welishorg, Tiop
county, Pa., and see a full siaad loon in operation Or.
dere for looms solicited. LEWIS WETMORE,

Millsboro„ May 2, '66.-ly A. F. PACK. RD

JOHN SUHR,

WOULD announce to the citizens ofWalthe-
r° and surrounding country. that he ban

opened a shifp on the corner of Water and Crof-
ton streets, for the purpose of manufacturing all
kinds of

CABINET FURNITURE,
REPAIRING AND TURNING DONE

to order. COFFINS of all kinds furnished on
short notice. All work done promptly and war
ranted. Wellsboro, June 27. LW.

Important o Soldiers.
FT HE bill to equalize tiaunties has became a

1. The fallowing is an analysis of its
provisions:

1. 5100 to three years' men who served their
time.

2. WO to three years' men discharged by

reason of wounds received in service.
3. $lOO to the widow. minor children, or pa-

rents, in the order named, of any such =older
who died of wounds or disease eoutreeted
vice.

4. $5O to each soldier not included in thee*
going classes, who enlisted for two years or msg,
and discharged after serving, two years.

5. $5O to every soldier enlisted for two years,
and discharged by reason of wounds received in
the line of duty.

8. $5O to the widow, Am, as above, of acerY
soldier enlisted for less than two years, who :IA
in service, or of wounds or disease contracted in
the army.

No additional bounty is allowed to throryean'
men who have received, or have heretoioto beak
entitled to receive, more than sloo'nntional boun-
ty, and none to two years' men, who have re-

ceived, or-are entitled to more than $5O. Tha
law only applies to honorably discharged soldiers
of the late war, and to none who have sold cr

transferred their discharges or rights to bounty•

The undersigned will attend promptly to 110
collection of all such claims, at reasonable rates•
Where parties reside at a distance, the busts .5

may be done by letter. Address
J.5.10. I. MITCHELL,

Claim Agent,
Wellaboro, Pa., August 15, 1888.

FOR SALE.—A span of matched. three year
old mares; color, strawberry roan. woe'

1800 lbs, or 900 each. (IRO. CRAMEII
Charleston, September- 19, 18911-tf

T IFE AND TIMES OF ELDER 'SHEAR-
-14. DOWN.—Thuse whp wish to secure a oil
of this excellent work,- enn do so by calling at

this office soon. August '29, 1861i.

hR BAR ! Wouant sgents er_er;15011.11,11ehero to bell onr UPI:OI'D
Ing 31achines. Three new kiuds. Upper and ull`' è
feed. Warranted rive sure. Above salary or larg,,'w;
missions paid. Tbu cly tuschines mold in the
States for less than $lO, whielt are fully 1evn.,.. 1
Howe, Wheeler d Wiismt, Grocer ,E 'Eater, Xt;ir dtr •
Cb., and BacAeld.r. .411 other cheep nr‘ebillo no " ,

fringements,aot thu seder or user•sre flak fJ ao:-. 1;
fine, and imprisonment. Circularsfree. Address, or
upon Maw& Clark, BhldoMd, Mathes

$9OA ,IfONTIP—AtiENTS wonted h,r

Ural' new urtides, just out. Address 0 +

GABBY, City Building, Biddeford, Mein*,
deo.27,ll4—lsurly. •

,

JOS-WORK, IN THE BEST STYLE. and
with despatch,at THE iiiilTATOtt Office.

F3974
•

ANNOUNCEMENT:

E have reduced the price of Flour $1 pet
barrel, Feed and Meal 60 cents per cwt,

and shell cell, FOR CASIT ONLY,
' 'O. J. HILL FLOUR, WRIGHT &

BAILEY'S BEST WHITE
WHEAT FLOUR,

SPRING WHEAT FLOUR. BUCK-
-.WHEAT FLOUR, GROUND

FEED, CORN i MEAL,
BRAN, &43. i ap. _

CASEf PAID ron AtL KINDS OF
GRAIN.

WEIGHT it BAILEY.
Wertaboro, Jan. 241 18615.


